Harker Heights Police Department
Citizen Survey
Dear Citizen,
The Harker Heights Police Department recognizes the importance in providing competent,
professional, and courteous service for all persons who live, work, or have an occasion to visit
the city of Harker Heights. I would like to ask if you could take a few moments and answer this
short survey in order that we might direct our resources to better serve you and the
community.
I.

Community Concerns
a. What do you view as the most significant crime issue in Harker Heights?
Violent Crime ( ) Juvenile Crime ( ) Drugs ( ) The Bar Strip ( )
Other (describe) _______________________________________________
b. What can the Police do to better address your concerns?
___________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
c. What can the Police Department do to make your community safer for you and
your family?
___________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

II.

Neighborhood Concerns
a. What police issues most concern you in your neighborhood?
____________________________________________________________
b. What can the HHPD do to address your Concerns?
____________________________________________________________
c. Would you be interested in a Neighborhood watch program? ( ____ ) Y, N
d. If yes would you be interested in hosting a meeting? ( ____ ) Y, N
e. Would you like the Police Department to help you setting up, organizing, and
talking at the meeting about neighborhood safety? ( ____ ) Y, N
f. Would you be interested in a block party for National Night Out? (____)
g. Are there any other programs you are interested in? ( ___ ) Y, N
h. What is it? __________________________________________________

Thank you for your time and effort. We look forward to working with you to make Harker
Heights a better place for you and your family. If you have any other concerns or questions
please feel free to ask us, or call the Harker Heights PD.
Optional Information:

Name: ________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Please file out and mail to the Harker Heights PD, ATTN: Community Services Div.,
402 Indian Trail, Harker Heights, TX 76548, or drop it off at the Police Department
any time.

